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F�r th�se �f us that grew up i� F��rida� this h��e ev��es �e��ries �f that �aid bac� at��sphere 

we grew up i��  Sa�d� trees� f��iage �f a�� �i�ds a�d ra�b�i�g fra�e h�uses� 

�a�es this h��e si�p�e yet c�assic�  ����s �i�e it’s bee� there f�r years 

d�es�’t it!� Sha�e Ada�s �f Gra�d F��ridia� has captured the heart �f ��d 

F��rida with this ��ve�y h��e�  (A��ther ph�t� �� page 3) 

The Tiffa�y Reside�ce 

i� Cari���� Beach� F� 

The first ��du�ar 

h��e p�aced i� this 

subdivisi��� 

Se�d us y�ur h��e ph�t�s!  

We ��ve t� see y�ur fi�ished pr�*ects 

a�d wa�t t� share the� with a�� �ur 

bui�ders�   ph�t�s are a�ways 

we�c��e as we���   
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Additi��a� Gr�wth 

Bac���g � Pr�ducti�� �  Gr�wth 

T 
ha��s t� a�� �f y�u Affi�ity Bui�di�g Syste�s has bee� b�essed with a ��t �f busi�ess a�d it �c+

curred a���st �ver�ight�  As �f t�day we have a few pr�ducti�� sp�ts �eft i� February a�d i� 

,arch�  These are �� �i�e dates� ��t �ff �i�e dates�  We rea�i-e this is ��t a� acceptab�e p�siti�� a�d� 

we have ta�e� steps t� i�pr�ve �ur pr�ducti�� rate� 

.ur first step was t� add additi��a� pr�ducti�� pers���e� a�d whe� we are fi�ished we wi�� have tri+

p�ed �ur pr�ducti�� staff�  We have bee� very f�rtu�ate t� have bee� ab�e t� bri�g �� s��e very 

experie�ced pe�p�e� .ur pay �eve� is very g��d f�r the area a�d tha��s t� y�u we are ab�e t� �ffer 

stab�e e�p��y�e�t� 

0ext� we br�ught bac� Dewai�e Crews� �� re�ati�� t� Char�es Crews�  Dewai�e used t� be the pr�duc+

ti�� �a�ager f�r Affi�ity whe� the c��pa�y first �pe�ed i� 2009� is fa�i�iar with �ur faci�ity a�d �ur 

Affi�ity sta�dards� Dewai�e is �ur assista�t pr�ducti�� �a�ager a�d is he�pi�g c��rdi�ate �ur gr�w+

i�g w�r� f�rce�  

We the� hired ,att He��e�er t� be �ur Pr�ducti�� ,a�ager� ,att has served as Pr�ducti�� ,a�ager 

f�r �e at tw� �ther c��pa�ies a�d has bui�t very si�i�ar ��du�ar pr�duct� He ���ws h�w t� �rga�+

i-e a pr�ducti�� �i�e a�d c��rdi�ate the dai�y acti��s �eeded t� stay �� schedu�e� He a�s� ���ws that 

qua�ity is t� be �ai�tai�ed at a very high �eve�� ,att ca�e t� us fr�� Ca�if�r�ia where he was servi�g 

as Pr�ducti�� ,a�ager f�r a �ati��a� �a�ufactured h�usi�g c��pa�y�  ,att started with us �� 0�+

ve�ber 16th� 

Char�es Crews wi�� be fu�� ti�e Purchasi�g:C�sti�g ,a�ager f�r us� Up t� this p�i�t Char�es has bee� 

weari�g a ��t �f hats—pr�ducti��� purchasi�g a�d c�sti�g� By addi�g ,att� Char�es wi�� ��w have the 

ti�e t� f�cus �� �ateria�s a�d i�sure we have what we �eed �� ti�e a�d be ab�e t� sh�p f�r better 

prici�g �� �ateria� t� he�p us be ��re c��petitive� Char�es wi�� a�s� be �ver C�sti�g si�ce the c�st �f 

�ateria� is rea��y what drives �ur prici�g� 

We are w�r�i�g t�wards a pr�ducti�� �i�e ��ve every 10 h�urs a�d eve�tua��y every 8�  We have 

strugg�ed t� get t� that schedu�e� The additi�� �f pr�ducti�� pers���e� has he�ped tre�e�d�us�y 

a�d we are i�pr�vi�g every wee��  .ur g�a� is t� be at a pace �f ��e f���r:secti�� per day �r a 33% 

i�pr�ve�e�t begi��i�g as s��� as p�ssib�e�  We wi�� c��ti�ue t� gr�w with �ur busi�ess a�d we ap+

preciate y�ur trust i� us�   

 

The gr�wth i� busi�ess requires us t� stre�gthe� �ther areas �f �ur c��pa�y as we���  We have a� ex+

ce��e�t Sa�es C��rdi�at�r� ?e�sie Gruver wh� is fast bec��i�g a va�uab�e asset� Y�u wi�� get t� ���w her 

�ver the c��i�g ���ths� We a�s� br�ught i� a purchasi�g C�er�� Aa�ie ?�udse� wh� is �ew t� �ur ar+

ea� She wi�� be assisti�g Char�es a�d D���ie i� purchasi�g a�d has a great s�i�e a�d pers��a�ity� There’s 

a�ways a s�i�e �� her face�  Which he�ps� w�r�i�g with Char�es!  We ��ve y�u Char�es! 

A��ther �ew additi�� t� �ur tea� is i� Sa�es� ?e� ,a�ci� was a busi�ess �w�er i� a fa�i�y busi�ess a�d 

a �ife ���g ��ca� reside�t� He is �ear�i�g the busi�ess fr�� the gr�u�d up� ?e� wi�� f�cus his eff�rts i� 

c�asta� Ge�rgia a�d S�uth Car��i�a�   

As a�ways� R�bert Stric��a�d� �ur e�gi�eeri�g ,a�ager� is stretched very thi� a�d we are usi�g �utside 

he�p t� pr�vide b�ac� �i�es a�d sub�itta� pac�ages�  



 

H ��e va�ues c��ti�ue t� 

i�crease acr�ss the U�S�� but s��e 

states are getti�g a bigger b��st 

tha� �thers� .vera��� h��e prices 

r�se 6�8% i� .ct�ber versus a year 

ag�� a�d 1% c��pared with Sep+

te�ber� acc�rdi�g t� C�re��gic's 

��st rece�t rep�rt  

 

����i�g ��re c��se�y at the data� 

���y 12 states rec�rded price i�+

creases that exceeded the �ati��+

a� average� H��es i� the re�ai�+

i�g 38 states a�d the District �f 

C��u�bia fe�� be��w the average� 

with ��uisia�a a�d ,ississippi 

p�sti�g year+�ver+year price de+

c�i�es i� .ct�ber� 

 

.ur �f the t�p 12� 2 states are i� 

�ur �ar�eti�g area����   

 

4) S�UTH CAR��I A 

9% i�crease i� h��e prices� Days 

�f rec�rd rai�fa�� i� ear�y .ct�ber 

s��wed the pace �f sa�es by ��re 

tha� 5% i� the Pa��ett� State 

duri�g the ���th� 0ew �isti�gs 

a�s� fe�� by 9%� whi�e i�ve�t�ry 

was d�w� 6%� That �ac� �f supp�y 

he�ped t� push up prices� eve� as 

buyers dea�t with �ear bib�ica� �ev+

e�s �f f���di�g� 

 

6) F��RIDA 

8�5% i�crease i� h��e prices� 

H��e sa�es i� the Su�shi�e State 

e�ed �ut a 1�2% year+�ver+year 

gai� i� .ct�ber� b��sti�g the �e+

dia� h��e price f�r the 47th 

straight ���th� The hea�thiest 

price gai�s ca�e i� Char��tte 

C�u�ty at 21�1%� I�dia� River 

C�u�ty at 20�4%� a�d Bay C�u�ty 

at 20�1%� ,ia�i rec�rde a 7�7% 

i�crease i� h��e va�ues� a�d Ta�+

pa p�sted a 6�4% gai�� acc�rdi�g 

t� the Sta�dard & P��r’s:Case+

Shi��er h��e price i�dex� 

 

T� read the fu�� artic�e� c�ic� �� 

this �i��  The 12 States with the 

H�ttest H�usi�g ,ar�ets 

�a�e�a�d Ge�rgia is ��+

cated i� �a�ier C�u�ty�  

P�pu�ati�� �f the c�u�+

ty is ar�u�d 10�000� 

with the city bei�g 

ar�u�d 3�000�  Si�p�e 

c��tributi��s by v��u�+

teers �a�e �ife p�easa�t 

i� a s�a�� c���u�ity�   

Gary Ye��a�s �f the 

�a�ier Fire Rescue v��+

u�teer fire depart�e�t 

added this tree t� �ur 

�a�e Er�a i� the ce�ter 

�f t�w��  At �ight 

whe� the water is sti��� 

y�u ca� see the ref�ec+

ti�� a���st as we�� as 

the tree itse�f�   

Affi�ity Bui�di�g Sys+

te�s is b�essed t� be 

��cated i� this c���u+

�ity a�d supp�rted by 

the t�w�s pe�p�e�  

Tha�� y�u �a�e�a�d 

a�d �a�ier C�u�ty. 

The Tiffa�y Reside�ce i� Cari���� Beach� F� 



C��tact Us 

Give us a ca�� f�r ��re i�f�r�ati�� 

ab�ut �ur h��es  

Affi�ity Bui�di�g Syste(s ��C 

 

P�.� B�x 186 

62 ,urray B�vd 

�a�e�a�d� GA 31635 

 

(877)260+2468 

(229)482+1200 

 
i�f�@affi�itybui�di�gsyste�s�c�� 

Visit us �� the web at 

www�affi�itybui�di�gsyste�s�c�� 

Affi�ity Bui�di�g Syste(s ��C 

 

,r� Ric� Hage� �f Pi�tai� C��structi�� has bee� 

bui�di�g Kfish ca�psL f�r a �u�ber �f years i� 

Hac�berry� ��uisia�a�  We use the ter� Kfish 

ca�pL ���se�y as y�u �ay reca�� ��e �f his 

beautifu� h��es �� �ur web site� Ric� i�vested 

i� equip�e�t which a���wed hi� t� be ha�ds 

�� f�r a�� �f his pr�*ects fr�� the gr�u�d up� 

I�sta��i�g w��d pi�i�g f�u�dati��s� ha�d�i�g 

his �w�s sets� a�� site w�r�� i�teri�r a�d exteri+

�r fi�ish� his cust��ers a�ways have the best!  

Ric� has decided t� retire a�d his equip�e�t is 

avai�ab�e f�r sa�e�  

Ric� used a u�ique stee� strap syste� f�r �ift+

i�g the h��es� Whe� each ��du�e set was 

c��p�ete they si�p�y cut �ff the straps a�d 

�eave the� betwee� the wa��s� Experie�ced 

set crews ���w h�w difficu�t it ca� be pu�� 

rusty �i��ed cab�es thr�ugh the ri� *�ists� a�d 

re+riggi�g f�r the �ext ��du�e� With this sys+

te�� it ���y ta�es �i�utes t� rig f�r the �ext 

��du�e� Avai�ab�e are 3 sets �f spreader bars�  

s�a��� �ediu� a�d �arge� He has a�� the equip+

�e�t (tur� buc��es� etc�) �eeded t� rig the 

straps i�c�udi�g 40 stee� straps ready t� g��   

Equip�e�t f�r sa�eM 

 

325 Excavat�rN ,�vax Vibrat�ry     $45�000 

,�vax Vibrat�ry a���e                      $15�000 

3 Sets �f Spreader Bars with 40 Straps $16�500 

40’ ,a� �ift          $8�000 

 

Ph�t�s a�d a vide� have bee� up��aded t� 

Dr�pB�x�  C��tact us f�r detai�s�    

W 
e at Affi�ity Bui�di�g Syste�s w�u�d �i�e t� tha�� y�u a�� f�r y�ur 

busi�ess�  It has bee� a great year! .ur success this year was 

great�y depe�de�t up�� y�u a�d y�ur busi�ess�  We h�pe y�u have a 

great H��iday a�d we ���� f�rward t� w�r�i�g with y�u i� 2016! 


